HOMECREST™
OUTDOOR LIVING
CELEBRATING 60 YEARS!

Industry Hot Pick
Bellaire
View entire collection inside

2013 COLLECTIONS
**Deep Seating**

**AIRO2 | Aluminum | A**

1) Arm Chair  2) Left Hand Chair  3) Right Hand Chair  4) Armless Chair  5) Ottoman
Side, Chat and Coffee tables are also available.

**BELLAIRE | Aluminum | B**

1) Mid Back Dining Chair  2) Mid Back Swivel Rocker  3) Mid Back Chat Chair  
4) Mid Back Swivel Rocker Chat Chair  5) Mid Back Loveseat  6) Mid Back Sofa  
7) High Back Swivel Rocker Chat Chair  8) High Back Chat Chair  
9) High Back Loveseat  10) High Back Sofa  11) Ottoman
Bellaire’s swivel rocker’s feature the new AlumaRoc™ Mechanism.
BUNGALOW | Aluminum | SC
1) Armless Dining Chair  2) Chat Chair  3) Swivel Rock Chat Chair  4) Loveseat  
5) Sofa  6) Ottoman

LEGENDARY | Steel | D
1) Swivel Rocker Chat Chair  2) Cuddle Chair  3) Loveseat  4) Sofa  5) Ottoman
End, Coffee & Chat tables are also available. See Legendary Dining for coordinating pieces

Available in: Airo2 Slipcover Deep Seating
Generous proportions and quality materials make our Deep Seating collections both comfortable and luxurious. Our cushions offer the same construction as high end indoor furniture but utilize materials for outdoor environments. The comfortable designs of our Deep Seating groups encourage extended sitting. Bring rich style to your outdoor setting with our resilient collection of outdoor fabrics.

**MIDTOWN | Aluminum**

1) Chat Chair  2) Motion Chat Chair  3) Loveseat  4) Ottoman  
5) Dual Motion Loveseat  6) Sofa  
*Side, End and Coffee tables are available.*

![MIDTOWN](image)

**TRENTON | Aluminum**

1) Chat Chair  2) Motion Chat Chair  3) Loveseat  4) Ottoman  
5) Dual Motion Loveseat  6) Sofa  
*Side, End, Chat and Coffee tables are available.*

![TRENTON](image)
TRIBECA | Aluminum | D

1) Chat Chair  2) Motion Chat Chair  3) Loveseat  4) Dual Motion Loveseat  5) Sofa

Available in: D Deep Seating
Enjoy relaxed comfort and style outdoors with furnishings from Homecrest’s Cushion collections. These durable cushions provide a comfortable retreat inviting you to take time out and spend it in your favorite chair. Our quality crafted Holly Hill and Palisade cushions feature our “A” style cushion which showcases a simple clean seam.
**CIRQUE | Aluminum | C**

1) Rocking Chair  2) Chat Chair  3) Single Lounge  4) Double Lounge  5) Ottoman  
6) Pneumatic Adjusting Chaise  7) Personal Umbrella  8) Swivel Table  9) Side Table  
10) End Table
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**PALISADE | Steel | C**

1) High Back Dining Chair  2) High Back Swivel Rocker  3) High Back Loveseat Glider  
4) Self-Adjusting Chaise  5) Ottoman

![PALISADE | Steel | C](image)

**HOLLY HILL | Aluminum | C**

1) High Back Dining Chair  2) High Back Swivel Rocker  3) High Back Loveseat Glider  
4) High Back 3-Seat Glider  5) Reclining Swivel Rocker  6) Single Glider  
7) Comfort Recliner  8) Self-Adjusting Chaise  9) Ottoman  10) Gliding Ottoman

![HOLLY HILL | Aluminum | C](image)
Our luxurious Sling collections add a relaxed elegance to any patio, pool or fireside. The Homecrest Sling has been a consumer favorite for over four decades offering unsurpassed comfort and quality.

**FLORIDA | Aluminum | S 1S PS**

1) High Back Dining Chair  2) High Back Swivel Rocker  3) Swivel Balcony Stool  
4) Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool  5) High Back Loveseat Glider  6) Self-Adjusting Chaise  
7) Ottoman
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**HAVENHILL | Aluminum | S 1S PS**

1) Dining Chair  2) Swivel Rocker  3) Swivel Balcony Stool  4) Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool  
5) Swivel Bar Stool  6) Pneumatic Adjusting Chaise  
7) Dual Motion Loveseat

![Havenhill Sling Chairs](image)
HOLLY HILL | Aluminum | S TS PS

1) High Back Dining Chair  2) High Back Swivel Rocker  3) Swivel Balcony Stool
4) Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool  5) Swivel Bar Stool  6) High Back Loveseat Glider
7) Motion Chat Chair  8) Single Glider  9) Reclining Swivel Rocker
10) Comfort Recliner  11) Self-Adjusting Chaise  12) Adjustable Chaise
13) Ottoman  14) Recliner Ottoman  15) Gliding Ottoman

Available in: Sling TS Tri-Sling Padded Sling
This new all aluminum rocking mechanism provides effortless swivel and an adjustable tension rock.
KASHTON | Aluminum | S

Available in four exclusive fabrics.
1) High Back Dining Chair 2) High Back Swivel Rocker 3) Swivel Balcony Stool
4) Adjustable Chaise

KENSINGTON II | Steel | S TS PS

1) High Back Dining Chair 2) High Back Swivel Rocker 3) Swivel Balcony Stool
4) Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool 5) Swivel Bar Stool 6) High Back Loveseat Glider 7) Adjustable Chaise 8) Ottoman

LEGENDARY | Steel | S TS PS

See Legendary Deep Seating and Faux Leather tables for coordinating pieces.
1) Dining Chair 2) Swivel Rocker 3) Swivel Balcony Stool 4) Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool

Available in: S Sling TS Tri-Sling PS Padded Sling
MIRAGE | Aluminum | S 1S PS
1) High Back Dining Chair  2) High Back Swivel Rocker  3) Swivel Balcony Stool  4) Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool  5) Adjustable Chaise

PALISADE | Steel | S 1S PS
1) High Back Dining Chair  2) High Back Swivel Rocker  3) Motion Chat Chair  4) Swivel Balcony Stool  5) Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool  6) Swivel Bar Stool  7) High Back Loveseat Glider  8) Self-Adjusting Chaise  9) Ottoman

WEScott | Aluminum | S 1S PS
1) Dining Chair  2) Swivel Rocker  3) Swivel Balcony Stool  4) Swivel Rocker Balcony Stool  5) Swivel Bar Stool  6) Dual Motion Loveseat

Available in: S Sling 1S Tri-Sling 2S Padded Sling
Slat, Mesh, Café

Designed with function in mind our Slat, Mesh and Café collections are available in all of the Homecrest finishes. This group is essential for any low-maintenance space, and with our removable cushions your comfort is guaranteed.

ANDOVER | Aluminum | SL C

This collection is available with a removable cushion, a removable head pillow and is available in four new vibrant frame finishes. The swivel rocker features the new AlumaRoc™ mechanism.

1) Dining Chair 2) Spring Base Chair 3) Swivel Rocker 4) Balcony Stool
5) Loveseat 6) Ottoman

DOCKSIDE | Aluminum | SL C

See the tables page for additional pieces. This collection is available in the four new vibrant frame finishes.

1) Bench 16” x 50.5” 2) Side Table/Bench

FLORIDA | Aluminum | M C

1) Café Chair 2) High Back Dining Chair 3) High Back Swivel Rocker 4) High Back Loveseat Glider 5) Swivel Balcony Stool 6) Swivel Bar Stool 7) Bar Stool 8) Adjustable Chaise 9) Ottoman

Available in: M Mesh SL Slotted C Removable Cushion
**PASSPORT** | Aluminum | M
1) Café Chair  2) Bar Stool  3) Adjustable Chaise

**ESPRESSO** | Steel | ST  C
1) Side Chair  2) Café Chair  3) Swivel Balcony Stool  4) Swivel Balcony Stool
5) Bar Stool  6) Bar Stool  7) Swivel Bar Stool  8) Swivel Bar Stool

**LATTE** | Steel | SL  C
1) Side Chair  2) Swivel Balcony Stool  3) Bar Stool  4) Swivel Bar Stool

**Seat Options:**
- Starburst
- Padded

**Seat Options:**
- Slotted
- Padded
MANHATTAN  |  Steel  |  M  C

1) Side Chair   2) Café Chair   3) Bar Stool

Seat Options:

Checkered  Padded

Available in:  M Mesh  ST Starburst  SL Slotted  CH Checkered  C Padded
DURANGO | Faux Leather
Colors: 1) Mink  2) Mushroom  3) Tobacco
Heights: Side, End, Coffee, Café, Chat, Dining, Balcony & Bar
Round: 24", 42", *42", *52"  •  Square: 24"  •  Rectangle: 26" x 44"
Oval: *44" x 65", *44" x 84"

Note: These colors are available for both Durango & Legendary Faux Leather tops.

SURRENTO | Faux Stone
Colors: 1) Cocoa Bronze  2) Lava Nickel
Heights: Side, End, Adjustable, Coffee, Café
Chat, Dining, Balcony & Bar
Round: 24", 30", 42", *42", *54"  •  Square: 24"  •  Rectangle: 26" x 44"  •  Oval: *44" x 67", *44" x 84"
FAUX GRANITE  |  Faux Stone
Colors: 1) Everest  2) Fog Gray  3) Mesquite
Heights: Side, End, Adjustable, Coffee, Café, Chat, Dining, Balcony & Bar
Round: 24", 30", 42", *42", *54"  •  Square: 24", 30", 36"
Rectangle: 26" x 44"  •  Oval: *44" x 67", *44" x 84"

SANDSTONE  |  Faux Stone
Colors: 1) Dark Bronze  2) Mesquite
Heights: Side, End, Adjustable, Coffee, Café, Chat, Dining, Balcony & Bar
Round: 24", 30", 42", *42", *54"
Square: 24"  •  Rectangle: 26" x 44"  •  Boat: *44" x 65", *47" x 84"

TUSCAN  |  Faux Stone
Colors: 1) Mesquite
Heights: Side, End, Adjustable, Coffee, Café, Chat, Dining, Balcony & Bar
Round: 24", 30", 42", *42", *54"
Square: 24"  •  Rectangle: 26" x 44"  •  Oval: *44" x 67", *43" x 85"
GRANITE | Natural Stone
Colors: 1) Agate  2) Kenoran  3) Mesabi  4) Sandbar
Heights: Side, End, Coffee, Café, Chat, Dining, Balcony & Bar
Round: 24", 42", *42", *54" • Square: 24"
Rectangle: 26" x 44" • Boat: *47" x 65"

CAMBRIA CAST | Aluminum
Colors: Homecrest’s 10 finishes
Heights: Side, Dining & Balcony
Round: 24" • Square: *36", *48" • Rectangle: *37" x 60"

WINDGATE CAST | Aluminum
Colors: Homecrest’s 10 finishes
Heights: Side, End, Coffee, Chat, Dining & Balcony
Round: 40", *48", *60" • Square: 20"
Rectangle: 20" x 30", 20" x 40" • Oval: *40" x 76", *40" x 94"

GLASS | Aquatex | Aluminum
Colors: Homecrest’s 14 finishes
Heights: End, Adjustable, Chat, Dining, Balcony & Bar
Round: 21", 30", *48" • Square: 18" • Boat: *43" x 78"

EMBOSSED | Aluminum
Colors: Homecrest’s 10 finishes
Heights: Café & Bar
Round: 30", *30", 36", *36
Square: 24", 30", *30, 36", *36

MESH | Aluminum
Colors: Homecrest’s 10 finishes
Heights: End/Ottoman, Café & Bar
Round: 30", *30", *36" • Square: 23"

DOCKSIDE | Aluminum
Colors: Homecrest’s 14 finishes
Heights: Side, End, Bench, Coffee, Chat, Dining & Balcony
Square: 17", 28", *45", *64"
Rectangle: 16” x 50.5”, 28” x 44”, 32” x 64”,
*44” x 70”, *44” x 87”

*Table size includes an umbrella hole.
Firepits

Faux Granite - Fog Gray

FIREPITS | Aluminum

The Cast Tile LP Burner Firepit is available in any frame finish; other styles are available in the color options of Faux Granite. Homecrest’s Dining Firepits bring a blend of materials together to create a tastefully executed combination of faux, aluminum and sling fabric. All of our Firepits are UL approved.

1) 26” x 44” LP Burner Trenton Chat Firepit 2) 26” x 44” LP Burner Midtown Chat Firepit 3) 42” Round LP Burner Cirque Chat Firepit 4) 36” x 48” LP Burner Cambria Cast Chat Firepit 5) 36” x 48” LP Burner Cast Coffee Firepit - Open top for custom tiles 6) 42” Round Chat Firepit 7) 52” - 54” Round Dining Firepit 8) 52” - 54” Round Balcony Firepit
AVAILABLE COLORS | Dining Firepits

**Durango** - 52” Round
- 65 - Mink
- 63 - Mushroom
- 64 - Tobacco

**Faux Granite** - 54” Round
- 40 - Everest
- 15 - Fog Gray
- 62 - Mesquite

**Sandstone** - 54” Round
- 41 - Dark Bronze
- 62 - Mesquite

**Sorrento** - 54” Round
- 44 - Cocoa Bronze
- 45 - Lava Nickel

**Tuscan** - 54” Round
- 62 - Mesquite